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الـــرابــــع  الصف زيةــاالنجلي اللغة لــــيـدلــال

 (((((((10+11  الوحدة)))))))
 

 

+  خط تحتها الضرورية كلمات معاني+  باألسود المعلمة المهمة المفردات معاني

 النصية للقطع وافية نموذجية أسئلة. المهمة االشتقاقات+ األخرى الكلمات معاني

 .التعبير ملحق فيها بما والمفردات والقواعد
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

معاني المفردات المهمة المعلمة باألسود + معاني كلمات الضرورية تحتها خط + 
معاني الكلمات األخرى+ االشتقاقات المهمة. أسئلة نموذجية وافية للقطع النصية 

 والقواعد والمفردات بما فيها ملحق التعبير.
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1 English 4 All AgesMake your own luck... Learning to learn…... Keep tuned with further learning.            

Bright زاهــي Farm مــزرعة Star نجـم 

Sky السمـاء Dark معتـم Can يستطيع 

Let's دعونا Planetarium المـرصد Learn نتعلم 

Planet كوكب Museum متحف Venus الـُزهــرة 

Hot حار Make يصنع Jupiter المشتـري 

Favourite مفضل Earth كوكب األرض Moon القمـر 

Cold بارد Wet رطب Dry جاف 

National وطنـي Park حديقة Middle East الشرق األوسط 

Library مكتبة Theatre مسـرح Restaurant مطعم 

Shop محل Room غـرفـة Fun مـرح 

Where أين When متـى What ماذا 

why لماذا How كيف Who َمـن 

Old كبيـر بالسن Fast سريع Slow بطيء 

Sun شمس Day يوم Night ليلة 

Turn around يدور حول     

Present  هدية Stars نجوم Elephant فيل 
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1. 
Kareem: Why are the stars brighter on Uncle 
Hassan’s farm than they are here in Amman? 
Dad: The stars aren’t brighter there. The sky is darker 
there. You can see the stars. 
Mum: Let’s go to the planetarium tomorrow. We can 
learn about stars and the planets there. 
2. 
Mum: This is the Children’s Museum. 
Samira: It’s very light in the museum. How are we 
going to see the stars? 
Dad: The planetarium is the darkest room in the 
museum. 
3. 
Man: Venus is the hottest planet. You can’t make a 
snowman here! And Jupiter is the biggest planet. 
4. 
Samira: The Earth isn’t the biggest planet. It isn’t the 
hottest planet. But it’s my favourite planet! 
 
 

 

Dear Ali, 
My favourite museum is the Children’s Museum. It’s in Al-Hussein National Park in Amman. It’s 

the biggest children’s museum in the Middle East. It is the brightest museum in Amman! There 

is a library, a theatre, a restaurant and a shop. My favourite room is the planetarium. Come and 
have fun! It’s a great place to learn about life on Earth. 
Kareem  

QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ 
QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ 
QQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQQ 

 

1 Where is the Children’s Museum? 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

2 Where can you read books in the museum? 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
3 Where can you learn about the planets and the stars? 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
4 Where can you buy postcards and pictures? 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
5 Where can you buy food? 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

6 which museum is the biggest in the Middle East? 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Find out: a) 3 verbs b) 3 nouns c) 2 pronouns d) a preposition e) 2 adjectives f) 2 articles g) a superlative 

 
 
Look at picture 2. Where are they now? (In 
the Children’s Museum.) Is it dark in the 
Children’s Museum? (No, it isn’t.) Tell me 
about the planetarium. (It’s the darkest room 
in the museum.) 
● now say Look at picture 3. Point to the 
hottest planet. Can you make a snowman 
there? (No) Point to the biggest planet. Look 
at picture 4. Where are they now? Is the 
Earth the hottest planet? 
(No) Is it the biggest planet? (No) Is it your 

favourite planet? (Yes!) 
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Comparative & Superlative 

# Adjective Comparative Superlative 

 Slow Slower The slowest 

 Fast Faster The fastest 

 Big Bigger The biggest 

 Hot Hotter The hottest 

 Weak Weaker the weakest 

 Easy Easier The easiest 

 Happy Happier The happiest 

 Popular popular popular 

 Beautiful beautiful beautiful 

 Many                 
much 

More The most 

 Little Less The least 

 Good                
well 

Better The beast 

 Bad                 
badly 

Worse The worst 

 Far Farther/further The farthest/the furthest 

 

 

 

 

 

More       

less 

The most       

the least 

More       

less 

The most       

the least 

 

 مالحظات
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Put the words in the box in the right gap: 

 

 

1) Let's go to the _____________________ tomorrow where you can learn about the planets and stars. 

2) You can't make a snowman in the _______________ planet. 

3) You can see the stars __________________ in the farm because the sky is darker there. 

4) How can we see the stars if the museum is too ___________? 

5) Planetarium is a room in the museum where you can learn about ____________ and ____________. 

6) Planetarium is the __________________ room in the museum. 

Put the correct form of superlative or comparative: 

1) Venus is the _____________ (hot) planet. 

2) This is the ______________ (bright) star. 

3) A shark is _______________________ (dangerous) than a dolphin. 

4) Jupiter is the ______________ (big) planet in the solar system. 

5) The Nile River is ____ _____________ (long) river in the world. 

6) A dolphin is _______________ (pretty) than a shark. 

7) Planetarium is the __________________ (dark) room in the museum. 

8) January is ____ ________________ (cold) month. 

9) Amman is ___ ______________ (big) city in Jordan 

10) The weather in Petra is ___________ (dry) than in Amman. 

11) The weather in Amman isn’t ______________ (wet) than in Ajloun. 

12) Irbid is the _______ (wet). Wadi Rum is the ________ (dry) place. Aqaba is the _______ (hot) city. 

Put yes or no: 

1) The moon goes around the earth.                                     (                          ) 

2) The planets go around the sun.                                                                                            (                          ) 

3) We live on the planet earth.               (                          ) 

4) The sun is a planet.                (                          ) 

5) When it's daytime in Jordan, its night time in the other side of the earth.                  (                          ) 

6) It's light at night and dark in the day.              (                          ) 

7) The Earth turns around once a day.              (                          ) 

Darkest - Hottest – planetarium - brighter - light – planets -  
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Past الماضـي Be present Is, am, are Be past Was, was, were 

Idea فكــــرة Roman theatre المسـرح الـروماني Stage مـسـرح 

Street شارع There was كان يوجد Fountain نافورة 

Pool ركةِبـ There were  للجمع(يوجد كان( Trees أشجار 

Young  السنصغير These هؤالء Those أولئك 

Park  Baker's  الخبـازمحل Market  

Hospital مستشفى Chemist's صيدلية Butcher's ةملحمـ 

Sport centre ز للرياضةكرمـ Restaurant مطعم Train station قطار ةمحط 

      

Mosaic فسيفساء Between ـنبيـ Stone ـرحجـ 

Fountain نافورة The same بنفس Weekend سبوعلة نهاية األعطـ 

Different مختلف Top ةقمـ People ناس 

Boy صبي Toy ةلعبـ   
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1. 

Kareem: In the past, our city wasn’t called Amman. It was 
called ‘Philadelphia’. 
Dad: Let’s visit the old city today. 
Kareem/Samira: That’s a good idea! 
2. 
Dad: This is the Roman Theatre. In the past, the 
Roman Theatre was bigger. 
Kareem: Was the stage here? 
Dad: Yes, it was. 
Samira: Were there people here? 
Dad: Yes, there were. 
3. 
Mum: In the past, this street was a river. 
Dad: There was a fountain and a big pool. 
4. 
Samira: Were these trees here when you were young, 
Dad? 
Dad: Yes, they were! These trees were smaller than me 
when I was young. Now, they are taller than the houses! 

 

 

 

Quraysh Street in Amman wasn’t a street in the past. It was a river. You can see a stone fountain in the 

street. The fountain is old. In the past, the fountain was bigger. There were mosaics and a pool. The pool 
wasn’t for swimming! The water in the pool was from the river. The houses weren’t here in the past. Now you 

can see the fountain between the houses. 
 
Match 
 
1 Quraysh Street 

2 The fountain 

3 The pool 

4 The water in the pool 

5 The houses in the street 

 

1) Where is the fountain? 
2) Where is the mosaic? 
3) Was Quraysh Street a fountain in the past? (No, it was a river.) 
4) Is there a fountain now? (Yes, there is.) 
5) Is it new? (No, it is old.) 
6) Was it smaller in the past? (No, it was taller.) 
7) Can you swim in the pool now? )No, you can’t.( 
8) Were there houses in the past? )No, there weren’t.( 
9) Where is the fountain now? (The fountain is between the 

houses.) 
 
Rewrite with the correct punctuation: 
 
1. In the past, this street was very different. 

2. In the past, the hotel wasn’t here. It was a park. 

3. In the past, this wasn’t a museum. It was a baker’s. 

4. In the past, the shops weren’t here. 

5. In the past, this wasn’t a school. It was a hospital. 

 
 
‘What was Amman called in the past?’ 
(Amman was called Philadelphia.) 
 
sentences to correct 
❍ Amman was called The old city. (No, it 
was called 
Philadelphia.) 
❍ The Roman Theatre was smaller in the 
past. (No, it was bigger in the past.) There 
were people there. (Yes) 
❍ In the past, the street was the sea. (No, it 
was a river.) 
❍ The trees were bigger than Dad when he 
was young. (No, the trees were smaller.) 

a wasn’t for swimming. 

b weren’t here in the past. 

c was bigger in the past. 

d was a river in the past. 

e was from the river. 
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Verb to Be 

  

 

                             Present                                    Past 

 

 

Form:                         Sub.                               Obj.                                        Sub.                               Obj. 

 

 

Ex:                            Ahmad         is           a good person                        the castle       was               tall 

 

Negative:                Ahmad        is not    a good person              the castle      was not         tall 

 

Ex:                            Ahmad         is           a good person                        the castle       was               tall 

 

Interrogative:             Is          Ahmad     a good person?                         Was             the castle       tall? 

 

Correct the verb to be in the correct form: 
 

In the past, the Roman Theatre _____ (be) bigger. Our city _________(not be) called Amman. 

________ the stage here? Yes, it _________. 

These trees _______ (be) smaller when I _________ young. In the past, the Roman street _________ 

different. In the past, the hotel _________(not be) there. Now, this _____ (be) a sports centre. In the 

past, the sports centre _________(not be) here. It _________ a chemist’s. 

Now, this ____ a sports centre. In the past, the sports centre _________(not be) there. It _________ a 

chemist’s. Now, this ____ a train station. In the past, the train station _________n’t there. It _________ 

a school. Now, this ______ a restaurant. In the past, the restaurant _________n’t there. It _________ a 

bookshop. Now, this ______ a market. In the past, the market ___________ there. It _________ a 

butcher’s. The house ________ here in the past. These houses _____ here in the past. 

On Monday afternoon, I _________(not be) at the park. I _________ at the market. 

At the weekend, we _________(not be) at the market. we _________ at the sports centre. 

When I ____________ a baby I _____________ very big. 

is             

am          

are 

was          

were 


